Pre and post move—school quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Measures</th>
<th>Pre move</th>
<th>Post move</th>
<th>% increase decrease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% children meet or exceed State standards-reading</td>
<td>53.59</td>
<td>72.89</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Ranking</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>7.49</td>
<td>128%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% African American</td>
<td>46.94</td>
<td>14.24</td>
<td>-69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Caucasian</td>
<td>14.11</td>
<td>50.69</td>
<td>259%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Hispanic</td>
<td>33.66</td>
<td>22.19</td>
<td>-34%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chicago Housing Authority
**Participant Original Addresses 2011-2015**

- **Months Attended Workshops**: 60
- **Moved LP/OPP**: 5990
- **% Moved**: 23%
- **Pre move African American Population**: 1400
- **Post move African American Population**: 63%
- **Pre move Poverty Population**: 34%
- **Post move Poverty Population**: 32%
- **Post move Poverty Population**: 13%

### Chicago Housing Authority
**Participant Relocated Addresses 2011-2015**

- **CHC Opportunity Areas**: 1
- **Low Poverty Tracts**: 2
- **Traditional Tracts**: 3
- **Original Addresses**: 4
- **CHC Opportunity Definitions**: 5
- **Pre move African American Population**: 6
- **Post move African American Population**: 7
- **Pre move Poverty Population**: 8
- **Post move Poverty Population**: 9

*CHC Opportunity Definitions:
- 2012-2015 Opportunity Tracts defined by: <50% Poverty and <5% CHC stubbornness
- 2011-2012 Opportunity Tracts defined by: <16% Poverty < 30% African American
- 2011 Low Poverty Tracts defined by: <16% Poverty

*CHC Opportunity Definitions:
- 2012-2015 Opportunity Tracts defined by: <50% Poverty and <5% CHC stubbornness
- 2011-2012 Opportunity Tracts defined by: <16% Poverty < 30% African American
- 2011 Low Poverty Tracts defined by: <16% Poverty

*Source: TIGER/Line Shapefiles, City of Chicago"